BAL-BEE	C
Balhol John de (d 1269) founder of Balhol
College Oxford a regent foi Scotland sided
with Henry III against his barons
Balliol John de (1249-1315) king of Scotland
Son of the aboie he claimed the throne against
Po^ert Bruce and was chosen by the arbitrator
Edward I of England whose overlordship he
acknowledged Later on renouncing homage
he -was taken captive and d in retirement
His son Eiward Balllol (d 1363) obtained the
kingdom for a time acknowledging Edward III
of England and surrendering Lothian but re
tired on an annuity 1356
Ball John (d 1381) English priest and a leader of
the Peasants Revolt alter which he was
executed The couplet IPTten Adam delved
and rve span Who vas ffien the. gentleman? is
attributed to him
Balzac Honore de (1799-1850) French novelist
of wide influence and author ot o\er eighty
novels to which he gave the covering title of
im Comidie Humaine depicting the appetites
and passions of the new social class born of the
revolution and Napoleon
Bancroft Sir Sguire (1841-1926) Victorian actor
manager
Bandaranaike Solomon WestEidgwayD as (1S99-
1959) socialist prime minister of Ceylon fiom
1956 until his assassination in 1059 His
widow Mrs &irimawo Bandaranaike became
the \vorld 6 flrot woman Dihae minister 1960-5
Banjjs Sir Joseph (1743-1820) an amateur seien
tiot of wealth who accompanied Captain Cook
on his expedition to the Pacific 1768-76 He
left botanical collections to the British Museum
Banting Sir Frederick Grant (1891-1941) Cana
dwn physician who with C H Best discoveied
insulin
Bantock Sir Granville (1868-1946) composer of
^ongs orchestral and choral music
Barbarossa    See Frederick I
Barbarossa (Ital = red beard) surname of two
brothers who were Barbary pirates tlmz (c
1474-1518) was killed by Spaniards and
Khalreddm (e 1483-1646) conqueied. Tunis for
the Turks and died m Constantinople
Barhirolh Sir John (1899-1970) conductor of the
Halte Orchestra 1943-70 succeeded Toscamni
as conductor of the New York Philharmonic
Sjmphonv Orchestra 1937-42
Barbusse Henri (1874-1935) French writei
author of the war novel Le lev, which portrays
in a starkly vivid way the experience of the
common soldier
Barham, Richard Harris (1788-1845) English
humorist author of TJie Ingoldsbw Legends
written under his pen name of Thomas In
goldsby His best known poem is The Jackdaw
of Khewns
Barnardo Thomas John (1845-1905) founder of
homes for orphan waifs devoted himself to
the protection education and advancement of
destitute children
Barne Six James Matthew (1860-1937) Scottish
author and dramatist His novels include
A Window m Thnms Among his plays are
Dear Brutus The Admirable Grwbton and Peter
Pan which gamed great popularity with children
Bariow Isaac (1630-77) divine and mathema
tician tutor of Sir Isaac Newton
Barry Sir Charles (1795-1860) architect of the
houses of parliament at Westminster the details
of which were contributed by his assistant A W
Pagin
Barth Karl (1886-1968) Swiss theologian de
scribed by the late Pope John as aProtestant St
Thomas Aauinas
Bartok, Bela (1881-1945) Hungarian composer
From an early age he was deeply interested m
folk song which inspired his researches into
Hungarian and Rumanian peasant music He
left for America to 1940 where he lived pre
carlously and apparently unhappily until the
end of the war made a return possible re
grettably too late See Section E
Bartolommeo, Era (di Paolo) (1475-1517) Italian
painter At first influenced by Savonarola he
later resumed painting Some of his best work
Is at Lucca
Bartolozzi, Francesco (1725-1815) Italian en
graver who settled, in England and became a
founder member of the Eoyal Academy noted
lor his stipple engravings
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BashkirtseS Mane (1860-84) Russian painter and
writer of a diary
Bassi Agostino (1773-1856) Italian amateur
microscopist who first suggeated that infectious
diseases might be caused by the invasion of the
body by micro organisms
Batten Jean Gardner (b 1909) New Zealand air
woman who flew solo from England to Australia
in 1934
Baudelaire Chailes Pierre (1321-67) French poet
of originality and sensitivity best known for his
Les Fleurs dw Mai His life was daikened by
poverty and ill health
Bax Sir Arnold (1883-1953) composer of nu
merous piano compositions songa and chamber
works
Baxter Richard (1615-01) presbytenan divine
and author imprisoned after the Restoration
He wrote an autobiography
Bayard Pierre de Terrail Seigneur de (c 1474-
1524) French knight known as the chevalier
sans peur et sans reproche He fought m
campaigns against Italy and fell at the battle
of Romagnano
Bayle Pierre (1647-1706) French philosopher
authoi of the Didionnawe Imstonque et antique
(1697) His sceptical views influenced Voltaue
and the encyclopedists of the 18th cent
Bayhs Lilian Mary (1874-1937) managei of the
Old Vic theatre from 1898 and of Sadler s Wells
from 1931 Promotei of Shakespeare and of
opera in English
Beaconsfleld    bee Disraeli
Beaidsley Aubrey Vincent (1872-98) blacl and
white artist who in a brief life published much
work some of it controversial (as in the Yellow
Bool)
Beatty 1st Earl (David Beatty) (1871-1930)
British admiral succeeded Jellicoe as comman
der of the Grand Fleet 1916-19 Commanding
the British battlecruisers he fought the German
fleet on 28 August 1914 in the Heligoland
Bight and on 31 May 1916 off Jutland
Beaufort Sir Francis (1774-1857) hydrographer of
the navy who mtioduced the wind scale (1805)
which bears his name See Section N
Beaumont Francis (1584-1616) and Fletcher
John (1579-1625) joint authors of many plays
including The Maid s Tt ayedv and Philaster
Beaverbrook 1st Baron (William Maxwell Aitken)
(1S79-1964) British newspaper owner and
politician a Canadian by birth He gave
energetic seivice as minister of aircraft produc
tion 1940-1 He controlled the Daily Express
Sunday Exwess and Evening Standard which
sponsored his political campaigns
Becket Thomas (1118?-70) saint and martyi
An nble chancellor 1155-62 on becoming
archbishop of Canterbury he made the position
of the church his first care and coming into
conflict with Henry II was murdered in
Canterbury cathedral His shrine became a
place of pilgrimage
Beckett Samuel (b 1903) Anglo Irish dramatist
and novelist Nobel prizewinner 1969 See
Sections I and M
Becquerel Antoine Henri (1852-1608) French
physicist who in 1896 discovered radioactivity
in uranium Shared with the Curies the 1903
Nobel prize in physics
Bade the Venerable (673-735) English historian
and scholar lived at Jarrow His chief woik
is Ms Ecclesiastical History to 731
Beecham, Sir Thomas (1879-1961) English con
ducfcor and impresario Founded the London
Philharmonic Orchestra hi 1931 introduced
into England the operas of Richard Strauss
Russian operas and the Diaghilev ballet
championed the music of Delius Pub Frederick
Delius s biography 1959 Memoirs A Mingled
Chime
Beecher Henry Ward (1813-87) American
preacher and lecturer whose church was at
Brooklyn
Beerbohm Sir Max (1872-1956) critic and carlca
turist master of irony and satire His works
include Zuleika Dobson and A Ohnstmas
Garland and he contributed, to the Saturday
Review
Beethoven ludwjg van (1770-1827) composer B
at Bonn (his father being a tenor singer at the
Elector s court) at 17 he went to Vienna was
recognised by Mozart and eventually settled

